
What's the Use of Waiting?
"They " say "all things como to him wno waits," but wo have no

been waiting, and we don't propose to wait. "Wo KNO"W our prices
aro right, our work A-l, and if you don't
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bring us work wo will como alter it, in one

way or another, either by bringing to your
notico our prices, facilities and quality oi
oxoculion, or personal interviews. We are
not grumbling; far from it. "Wo'vo had our
?haro ; wo aro still gelling our sharo. But wo
have placed at your disposal a modern, and
almost ideal, printing establishment, with

iucn facilities as to command admiration from all ith whom we
have business intercourse. "Wo aro not waiting; haven't time to wait

An Up-to-Date Printing Office.
Ono of the vows the writer mado when ho was "devil" in »

country printing offlco wss, in ofToct, that if he ever owned or man¬
aged a printing establishment, it would bo kept clean, at least by
comparison. At that time ho hardly felt tho forco of tho vow, for he
has learned after years of experionco that it is necessary immediately
after one "going over" to start at the beginning and go over it all
again. Tt nover ends.just like a housekeopor's duties.but not like
tho boy who sees no uso hi washing his fico because it will get
soiled again. But, a clean printing esUCblishraont i3 just as necessary
for tho proper execution of work in our lino as light and heat and
power. And tho vow has boon kept. Come and see.

We Do Not Believe
Thoro is another city u the Statu which sends such a small propor¬
tion of its orders for printing and blank books away to our Northorn
friends as Roanoke. All honor to our bankers and business men;
that is.isost all of it "Wo must reserve a little, as this is our
"own country."

We Print Anything
That can bo desired or devised from movable typo, paper nnd ink.
and brains. Brains aro just as important in our work as paper or ink
or type. It is tho combination that tells. "Wo do not mean to bo
egotistical at all; but combining theso things to bring forth a harmo¬
nious result has been our eludy.and wo do claim to know our
business right thoroughly.

All together
One ol tho things which has contributed largely to the success of

our establishment is tho systematic working "together ' of all our
forces in all departments. This has reduced
to a minimum tho "lost motion" which is
usually to bo found in largo industries. If
a minute can bo saved here, another thore,
it is done.an hour is gained.thus wo take
care of the fleeting moments. Five minutes
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wasted daily by each of our employes would mean tho interest on
(10,000 a year. In these days of close margins each moment of
time must bo productive.

Quite Recently, Too
Tho times aro hard, money tight, everything handled econom.

ically.hut it cannot possibly stay that way. So we aro pushing
("not shoving") ahead, just as though good times wore upon us.
"We cannot all >rd to big behind or worry; but in times of peace we
aro preparing for war. And whet: it comes wo will have an estab¬
lishment that can take euro oi anything thai coiuua.»ü<1 things thc.4
do not come now. Recently wo placed an order for one of tho
largest iois of new typo ever given at ono time in Virginia.

On the Second Floor
A long row of small presses, used for cards, envelopes, statements,
noto heads, tickets and small work. Here, also, is probably tho most
wondorful pieco of mechanism in our establishment.tho Railroad
Ticket Printing Machine. Think of it the next limo you purchase
your ticket. Secured behind iron bars and double locks, it at once
suggests government bonds, with all theso safeguards.

¦Further Along
On this floor is the typo-sotting department, 'vhero expert minds ar.d
Angers think and act rapidly and correctly, interpreting at times hand¬
writing that would make 11orace Grceley turn green with envy.
Largo, extra largo fonts of typo permit tho hnndling of very largo
orders in a most satisfactory and expeditious manner. Our forco in
this department can set up about as many pages in a day us a man
car read. A plentiful supply of Algebraical, Astronomical, Geometri¬
cal signs und characters, acconlc letters, und "odd Boris" enable us
le handle difficult und intricate work in special lines.

On the Top Floor
Is our Blank Book Manufactory, ruling machein!, including on
which is probably the largest south of Philadelphia ; our various wire
stitchers, which will tako wire from a spool, cut it the proper length,
shapo it, und drive through a book three-fourths of inch thick, or
ono not so thick, l'JO a minute; then our paging and numbering
machines, board and paper cutters, book presses, which exert a
prosrHiro of twenty tons or morn, perforating, punching and eyeleting
machines, and tho engraving department.which latter is an innova¬
tion for tliis section.

Our Establishment
Is just opposite and overlooking the lawn of Hotel Roanoke, (one of
the finest hotels in tho State,) which gives us .a magnificent, bright,
refreshing view at all times. Our business ollice and press-room are
on the ground floor (along with our prices). Each floor und depart¬
ment is connected with the offlco by Electric Bells, Speaking Tubes,
nnd Elevator-; and all departments aro bountifully supplied with all
kinds of Labor and Tiino-Saving Appliances,

In Our Press-Room
Can bo seen the rapid, diminutive and monster cylinder pressesincluding tho famous "Promise Koopor," turning out thousands uponthousands of sheets every day. Our largest n: d best, paper cutting

machine, the automatic cu'.Ung knife sharp¬
ener, and Inbleting appurtenances arc on
this lloor. The wonderful and powerfü?
eh; trie motor, which propels the machines
on nil three floors, is also on this floor. Over
in ono comer, hardly noticeable, is kept in
readiness, as a supplementary power, an

improved Gas Engine, to ho attached St
momentary notice, in case of accident to the

electric motor, or for other causes. This precludes tho possibility of
a "hole" on tho power question.

And Our Stock-Room I
If some of our friends who usually buy a quire or so ol paper Hi a
time, could look in upon this department, they would not cease won.
doling for days. "We do not exaggerate a particle when we say you
can see A TON OF A KIND: yes, TEN TONS OF A KIND.
You say: ""What, ten toii3 of one kind of paper i:i a town like
Koanoko?" That's what wo said. Ci>mo and see. And, bosides.
hundreds of other kinds of plain, fancy and unique; there aro slacks
of card-hoard, of a kind, as high as a man, and he need not bo a
Lilliputian, cither.

What Can We Not Do
"With such facilities? A card, a circular, noto head, envelope, pair,phlet, prico list, catalogue, book, railroaj rate sheet or time table, a
ruled blank or a 1000-pagO ledger, on any or all, WO assure our
friends wo aro AT HOME, from .Januar/ 1st to December 81st.

The Stone Printing and Manufacturing Co,,
Printers, Ergravcrs and k Book Manufacturers.Opposite Holet rtcsnok«.

SS. L. 8TONK, Pr««iJ.-4 . ROANOKE,VA

PHOTOGRAPHIC MYSTERIES.
Tim SnrprlHltiR Image« That Sometime*

Miimv After I» l'latn Is Developed.
It is no uncommon experience to find

upon now plates certain images for
vliich there si cms no possible explana¬
tion, their startling and unaccountable
appearance being "wropt ministry,"
causing astonishment not unmixed with
uncanny feeling. A gentleman mndu
uii exposure upen thu interior of a
frit mi's house. He was doubtful of tho
time and proceeded to develop for un¬
der exposure. To Iiis grent surprise the
plate developed quickly, and to his
greater surprise the image was uu in¬
terior quite different from that upon
which ho had exposed. Tho pluto was
from a fresh box and could not possibly
havo had n previous exposure
Another instance of the kind, having

quite a sensational and tragic ending,
is on record. An exposure was made
upon a view having a river in tho fore¬
ground. Tho photographer, while de¬
veloping this peculiar plate, was per¬
fectly astounded by un appearance
which lie hud. not seen while taking the
photograph, und for which he could in
no way account. On completing the
development thero was plainly reveal¬
ed in the foreground of tho picture the
figure of a woman, apparently floating
upright in the water. Not many weeks
after, to complete the mystery, tho body
of a woman was found in the river at
tho exact spot where the photographhad been taken.

Again, not long since, tho daily 1 a-

pers were agitated over tho account of
n traveling photographer who, upi ti
making au exposure upon tho extern r
of a reputed haunted house, discovert d
tit one of the windows a portrait of the
murdered man through whom the
house had gained its evil name. In an¬
other case three distinct images, having
no connection one with tho other, v»i re
impressed upon a single film. The plutu
was exposed upon u garden in the even¬
ing.nothing remarkable being seen.
but when placed in The developer u
man's lint of old fashioned shape, a
child's dress und a dog were distrib¬
uted river the imago of tho garden.

Such mysterious images were more
common in tho days of wet plates than
now. A few years back Professor Bur¬
ton investigated the matter. Upon trac¬
ing back tho history of tho glass he
found that it had been used for other
films, and that the images which ap¬
peared undoubtedly arose from the re¬
mains of previous images. The old
glass was thus proved to bo the Bonn 0
of tiio ghosts; it only deepened the sci¬
entific mystery, while it cleared awaythe supernatural. The glass traced byBurton bad been washed for EOU10
w» eks, immersed in strong nitric acid,
and every means taken to insure chem¬
ical cleanliness, yet in spite of all this
enough energy remained latent to form
:i developable image upon the new film,
whether by chemical or physical force
remains to be discovered. A complete
solution of tho difficulty would prob¬
ably throw considerable light upon the
nature of the Photographie images in
general. At least, it seems to indicate
that light is not absolutely essential in
the formation of latent images in a
sensitive film..American Journal of
Photography.

Carious Offerings by Veuilorn,
A street vender said that anything

tlvat might be offered could be sold in
the street. .Some things sell better than
others, and for some tho demand is*
more continuous than for others, but
buyers can be found for anything if tho
article is brought to their attention. A
knowledge of this fact prompts the
offering sometimes of curious tilings or
things that at first thought seem curi¬
ous, thai one would not expect to see
offered in this way. But the fact will
be recalled, it one dwells for a moment
upon this subject, that there are always
people to be sc< n standing around look¬
ing at these novel offerings. Their nov¬
elty attracts some attention, and then
there are more or less peoplo who want
tho tilings.

Hero was a man, for instance, sellingfiles, nothing whatever but files, of
which ho bad a push cart full. Thero
were files of various sizes and of nil
kiuds.fiat files, half round, square,
three cernered und rattail.all at tho
uniform price of Scents each or six for a
quarter. And there was a fair trade do¬
ing in these files. The many people who
pass in the course of the day along a
busy street have manifold wants. Üouio
among them want files.

Piles cannot be sold «udily by
Street venders, as many oilier things
are.there is a limil lo ihe quantitythat this msrki i will id .. iI .: ur there
is some sale for files >.i the i tu et, as
there is for pretty much 1 vi; \ i l.iug that
is offered..New York .Sun.

Night ami Hay.
"Anyway," she retorted warmly,

"you don't Hud women's clubs tinning
night into day with their orgies."

"No," be mused, "women wouldn't
turn night into day. They have too
niucii regard for their complexions."

For it is a fact well known to science
that artificial light will shine ovi r tol¬
erably fair women where daylightwouldn't do a thing to them..Detroit
Journal.

fen ami Typewriter.
An experimental race was recently

made in a French office between n skill¬
ful typewriter and an expi rt penman,
tho test being the number of times 0
phrase of eight words could bo repro¬duced in five minutes. The typewriter
scored 81 ami the penman 23.

limn N'Ghi, ex-king of Anain, whom
the French are keeping as a prisoner of
state at Algiers, oeenpjes Iiis leisure
With painting and intend.- lo .-end .-dine
of his pictures 1" fore long lo the salon.
He is also a musician and regrets that
ho is unable to nppri ciate Wngiu r.

When Heine was in love, ho was so
jealous that he poisoned a parrot be-

j longing to his mistress for fear it
would claim too iam b 1 I' In r affect icii.

If yon once u-e it you will never again
lie without it. Pond's Extract is nature's
own remedy for nehea and pains.

Sometimes a.
:lnr only suc¬

ceeds in damagingthe lock of a safe
so that the combi¬
nation-won't work.
Next morning the

bank officers can't get at
their own money. There
may be millions in the safe,but if their credit depended
on getting at it in a hurrythey would be bankrupt,simply because the combination won'twork.

A sick man is in very much the same fix
about getting at the nourishment he needs
to keep him alive. There is plenty of goodfood at hand, but his digestive organism is
out of order; the nutritive "combination"
of Iiis system won't work. He can't possi¬bly get at the nourishment contained in the
food. lie takes it into his stomach, but it
does him no good. It isn't made into goodblood. He is just as badly ofT as if the
food was locked up where he couldn't touch
it. He gets no strength or health out of ij.All these mat-nutritive conditions have a
perfect and scientific remedy in Dr. Picrco'a
Golden Medical Discovery. It puts the nu¬
tritive "combination" of the system into
perfect working order. It gives the diges¬tive and blood making organs power to
make pure, red, healthy blood, and pour it
into the circulation abundantly and rapidly.It drives out all bilious poisons and scrof¬
ulous germs, cures indigestion, liver com¬
plaint, nervousness and neuralgia, and
builds up sidid flesh, active power and
ncive force.
Mrs. Rebecca V. Oardner, of Oraitou, York Co.,V.l., writes: " 1 was so sick witli dyspepsia that Icould not cat anything for over four mouths. Ihad to starve myself, as nothing would stay on mystomach. I was so badly oil" I could not cat even n,

cracker. I thought I wasgoing lö die. I weighedonly So pounds. I tri*\! almost everything,and nothing did me anv good, until I took twobottles of the 'Golden Medical Discovery.' I nm
now a? wrll as I tver was, ami weigh n-, jiounds."

OVER HALF A CENTURY
The Family Friend.

C CHILDREN
THC FRIEND OF PARENTS

( GRANDPARENTS
MOTHER'S FRIEND.

FOR ALL PAIN.
The Cenuine never fails.
It can always bo relied on.
Used Internally and Externally.

r superior to any imitation or Substitut,',
Jt costs more to make, it costs more to buy./.:// is cheaper because stronger, better
andpurer than anything else,

Z.l/"*Note our Name on Label and Wrapper.
Pond's Extract Co., New York and London.

V w Secret Remedy Absolutely Unknown to thiprofession, Permanent Cure* in 15 to 35 days. Wt
can bo treated utand the name «tiarun.

prefer to coino tier,, w<
tuen) or pay expense ol

railroad
bills, and
Charge, il

II

refmill money if wo do not
borao for thosame pricewith those

contract to euro
to in Ing,
mil hotel m <iUoka m> 9J Kra 89

lull lo
poll hive a oieritlll hare ache* andIn monili. SureThrout,rd Spot«, Ulcer*on anyRyebraw* rulllnir out.rrcomlury or TcrUnryruarantce toctire We
lie eaten and challenge
rniiiiot en.¦
Ihc »kill
I'or miniy v,

treating thin disease with
lave *500.0UO capital behind our um-onditlonnl
[uarantec. Write US tor lOO-pugc book and nhsulutsirc-otV Address COOK It Kill 1.111 CO.,aog Masonic 'l'eiunle, Chlvuuio, lllluola.
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solicit the . t oh.lln.
tbo world foraease wo
eabo has always ImfUed
eminent physicians,jnudo a specialty of
CYI'IIII.K.N'K and w«

N.OTICK..Those having brick and
stone work or vitrified brick pavementsto'be^laiil would do well to call on or ad¬
dress;.!. T. Falls, the practical contractor
and builder. Also all kinds of carpenter
work, plastering, painting, kalsomining
and paper hanging done on short notice.
All work guaranteed. J. T. FALLS, No.
718 Fifth avenue n. e.. ltoanoke, Va.

DDN'f BE DECEIVED!

Still Offered
- VO It A-

New Home
Sewing Machine

That (ifinnot be Put in
Good < >rder rtl the New

1 It nut' (office,
309 Henry Street, Roanoite, Va.f
WllEKECAX uk KOUSI) the KIXEDlHH'
CAItlXKT, ADMIUEI) UV so MANY l»UO-
1m.K KOII UKAUTY AND OOXVEXIEXCB;
Al.si) A VAItlETY tu' IHKKBHBST MA
CHINES M AI. K BY Tills COMPANY,
which, ii EXAMINED ItY THOSE WHO
wish to n'uv. 8idk »\ sii>e with the
OTHEi: MAKES OK MAI HIN" es, CA X i'EAtV
i.Y SEE i'll EV de8bhve A i.i. THE

PltAlSE Titl.V HAVE MEIHTED IN I INISII.
DUItAllII.ity. !.it;ilT-IM NNINt; am' i'l'.lt-
eect WOltK.

Pj.BASE cALii and inspect machine
ANli isvKS noate Tilt: l.ow VttU es11e-
k0i5k Yol' r.i v.

I ItEMAlX, RESPECTFULLY,

W. H. STRICKLER,
509 HnNin Sr.. Röanokk, \'.\.

O-room dwelling oa Campbell avenue,
modern conveniences' $13.
Cottage at Dennett Springs, contains

four rooms, furnished; cheap for tho sea¬
son.

14-room house on Church avenue s. w.,all conveniences: price $30 per mouth. ;
0-rooin dwelling on Church avenue, all

modern conveniences and desirable local¬
ity; price $25 per month.

7- room dwelling on Ninth avenue, near
Franklin, all conveniences, good stablo;
price $11.25.

8 room house on South Jefferson stree»,
all modern conveniences; price $18 per
month.

8- room house on Holiday street s e.,in first class condition, good stable;
price $12. ~\fi4 roo;n cottage, Marshall avenue s w.,
newly papered; $7.50 pc month.
0-room dwelling on Marshall avenue s.

w.; $0.75.
0-room brick house, Seventh avenue n.

e.; price $0.
Large storeroom, mnrket square, cheap.
Storeroom, Salem avenue; $30 permonth.
Storeroom, Commerce street, $7 permonth.
It you wish to rent something desira¬

ble, see us; we can supply you.

T. E. B. Hartsook& Co.
Itfiti'kct Square.

Big Bargains
in Farms U..
£§300 acres, 20 miles from Hoanoke, on
railroad, 100 acres river bottom, 100 acres
in timber, fine water, imod improvements.5,0002 nice locust posts can be cut now;the bottom land is worth $100 per acre.
Farm muss bt sold and can bought for
$7,000 ill next sixty days.

125 acres, 3 1-2 miles from Hoanoke.
well watered, plenty of timber, for $15
per acre.

1I50 acres of good land, good improve¬
ments, :j 1 2 miles from Hoanoke city,$5,01)0.

11)0 acres land, plenty of timber, splen¬did 8-room brick dwelling, $3,750.
130 acres near Hollina.a great bargain

at $1,50D.
75 acres uood improvements, plenty of

fruit and water, near Hoanoke. I'rice
$3,800.
A beautiful farm, with good improve¬ments, in sight of Hoanoke city. First-class land at a great bargain.110 acres, with good improvements,first-class land; an abundance of line tim¬

ber, at $10 per acre.
30 acres, a comfortable dwelling, goodbarn, well fenced, good water and Iruit.

Price $850.
69 acres of good land, well located, verylarge young orchard. I'rice $3,500,45 acres adjoining the above, with a

5-room dwelling, some fruit. Price $-1,-250.
This is only a partial list of the farms

we have for sale, any ol which we will
be glad to short-at any time. Full de¬
scription sent b> mail at request. Cor¬
respondence solicited.

Roanoke City Real Estate.
We have a great many fine bargains in

houses and lots in Hoanoke in every partcf the city. Cheap for-cash. Many of
them on small cash payment, and the
balance on small monthly payment-,
v«>ry little more than rent. Persons de¬
siring to invest in either county or city
property will do well to call on or write
to us before doing so.

T. W. SPINDLE & CO,,
No. S Campbell Avenue S. Vf.

With a Nice Line of

ICE PICKS
At 1 Oc, 15c and 25c.

ICE SHAVERS
25c and 50c.

We are
ottering
Big Bargains
in Rubber Hose
and Lawn Mowers,

FAIRFAX BROS.
Tub ITahdwahk IIustlkks,

i> Jeflei'Hou Street.

Cbocolate Bonbons,
FOR SALE 6Y

J. J. CATOGNI.

For Bent und Snle.

T. W. Goodwin, Ag't.
Office : Room Mo. 805 Terry Building.

July 1, 1897.
FOR KENT..dwellings.

No. 1721 West End Boulevard s. w, §25.00
No. 1"28 Sovouth street s.e. 0.00
No. 103« Seveuth streets,e. 0.00
No. 214 Fourth street n. e. 7.00
No. 148 Eighth nvenue s.w. 15.00
No. 022 First uveuue n.w. 9.00
No. 529 Seventh nvenue n.e. 0.00
No. 317 Tenth nvenue s. w. 10.00
No. 824 Patterson avenue. 10.00
No. 705 Fourth avenue n.w. 9.00
No. 431 Ninth nvenue s.\v. 10.00
No. 020 h irst avenue n.w. 7.00No. 815 Third avenue s.e. 5 00No. 333 Ninth avenue n.w. 4.00No. 922 Third avenue n.w. 8.00No. 143 Eighth avenue s.w. 15.00No. 203 Seventh avenue s.w. 15.00No. 3751 Salem avenue s.w. 10.00

STORES.
No. 711 Third avenue s.w. 7.00No. 304 Commonwealth avo. n. e.. 10.00

I also have in my charge properties inall sections of tho city that cau he boughtat great bargaius, either for cash or onthe instalment plan.
Call and examine my list.

T. W. «OOD WIN, Agent.

RESIDEN0E_PRQPERTY
FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES.
Desirable lor Homes or Kpceu-

lati vc Investment..Terms
Easy.

_

10-room dwelling, 118 Eighth avenues.'w., bath room, ho* and cold water at¬tachment, lot 5(>xl()0 foot. Originallyworth $7.500: present price $4,000.
Comfortable dwelling No. 712 Camp¬bell avenue s. w.; lot 01x275 feet to analley, 10 rooms, bath rocm and stable.

Originally sohl for $10,000; present price$1,000.
Very desirable dwelling No. 310 John

street s. w., 10 rooms, good stable, neces¬
sary outside buildings, lot 50x150: $3,000.
Nice 0-room cottage No. 3 Trout nve¬

nue s. w., lot 50x150, $1,500.
Dwelling No. 3(50 Eighth avenue 8. w.,lot 50x150, $1,500.
Three story brick building on Shcnnn-doah avenue, near freight depot, now

*

used, first lloor as a bottling works, andsecond and third as shop and dwelling,$5,000.
0-room dwelling, No. 517 Fourth street

n. e., very cheap and convenient to Hoa¬noke Machine Works, $700.
8-room dwelling, i>. s. llcluiout avenue

S. C, lot 93x130 feet; beautiful location,$3,000.
8-room dwelling, 14 12 Lee street n.e.,lot 50x2(10 fee, $1,500.
8 room dwelling, 509 Luck avenue, lot3lx!IO feet, very cheap, $2,000.
0-room dwelling, 1)27 Shcnaudoah ave¬

nue n. w., lot 25x130, £s<)0.
0-room dwelling, 427 Klmwood streets,

c., lot 40x130, a bargain, $050.
8 room dwellings, »24, 930 and 033Center steet, lots 25x180, all three desir¬able located and very cheap, $1,100.
('..room dwelling, 711 GIlmer street n.

W., lot 40x130, nice location; a bargain.$1,100.
Vacant lot on Jefferson street, 25x170feet, near "marble yard, formally »Worth$0,000; price $2,500.
Peck Hotel, on Salem avenue, near

Academy of Music, 2l rooms, a bargain,price $8,500.
Two story frame bullding, 8 rooms, 450

feet east of F street, fronting on Camp¬bell avenue s. w., lot 50x233 feet. Thisis a very ch*:ap and desirable property,price $3,000.
A very desirable 8-room dwelling, 801Hoanoke street s w., good outside build¬ing, hot and cold water, bath, etc., lot50x150, a bargain, $2,500. '

House and lot, 8 rooms, north side Mel-
rose avenue n. w., lot 75x210 feet, a mostdesirable home, price $1,800,
TIvo story frame building, 012 Sixth

avenue n w., Very nicely located, 0-roomhouse, price $1,200.
2 two-story 0 room houses, Nos. 525

and 527 Eighth avenue s. w. This prop¬erty would be (dieap at $1,400; price,each,$1,250.
10-room dwelling, 315 Randolph street,

near Hoanoke and Southern depot, for¬
merly sold for $2,000, price $1,150.
G-room cottage, No. 420 Ninth avenue

s. w., $1,30».
10 room two story dwelling, No. 375

Eleventh avenue s. w., an elegant prop¬erty, none better, lot 50x130, $3.500.
12-room two story dwelling. 370 Elev¬

enth avenue s. w., new house worth $4,-500, lot 50x130, price. $8,500.
10 room two story dwelling, 377 Elev¬

enth avenue, s. w., one of the cheapesthouses In tho city, lot 50x130, $8,000.
Two story frame building on Washing¬ton street, east of G. a beauty, all mod¬

ern improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,$2,700.
Two-story frame dwelling, 1110 southJefterson .street, worth $3,500, price $2,-800.

#Two nice and commodious dwellings,511 and 518 Luck stteet,$l,800 and$2,000.
Two cottages on Shcnaudoah avenue,Nos. 1021 and 1023, 0 rooms, each $80).
18 room dwelling, 31 Seventh avenue s.

w., worth $7,000, price $5,500.
15 room dwelling. No. 304 Campbell

avenue s. w. The cheapest property now
on the market; just elegant, $5,500.

JUNIUS McGEHEE, Agent
For the National Mutual Building andLoan Association of New York, Masonic

Teiaple, Room No. 2.

CATARRHa LO :al
Disease

A Climatic
Affection
Nothing bat a local

romnily or ctinnue of
rllinnte will enreit
Get a wßll known

pharmaceutical rem
eity,

Ely's Cream Balm
It Is unlcblr Ab-

* -rbrn. Given Kellet
a', once. Opens and
cleanses the Nasal l**s-
s U'ca.

Allay* Ii tUromallon. Heals ar.rt Protects thoMtin'iiatio. .'.stores the Sense» of T*s o andSnu-ll. Fell Size B e; TrlalJSlze lCc at DrnjrgUUor by mall.
KL.Y DHOTOBRS, M Warren Street, New Yo:k.

COLD «N HEAD


